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YE SOPH ISSUE 
VOL. XXII. NO. 9 
Crowd Attends 
Lambda Chi 
House Dance 
-
KINGSTON, R. L. THURSDAY,, DECEMBER 8 1927· 
===:: 
Class of 1930 Presents First Major Social 
Function 'of Year, the Sophomore Hop 
Morey Pearl's Orchestra Will Play; Leonard Russell Chairman of 
Collegians Furnish Music; 
roy Heads Committee Con-~ __:om_mittee_·. 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
' Class . of 1930 
Has Excellent 
Athletic Record 
Sophomore Class Has Produced 
Some of College's Leading 
Athletes 
The Lambda Chi Alpha l<~raternity i Readen;: If you wish to !mow the i ts eharaeter·istic fantasy, allured peo.-
held it first house dance on Saturday I . · 1 • ' 
. .. . e<·l.use of . t .he. bu?.z of excitement in pie from every. clime, come and catch 
evenmg Dec. 3. The house was a t- . . tm·n out the largest group of Foot-
. the air why "Red and White" are th e ma.gw eharm of myrmd ch1·on•as, 
tractively decorated with blue and ' ' 1 • • • . ball candidates in the histDry of the 
It was left for the. class of ' 30 to. 
w h rte st reamers. T he music furmshed · , t· .. f th . H ; school.. Thev qmckly matm·ed mto a . · · · . . I working overtime, and whv breath- 1 which will be featured m the decora- . less Interest pervades th e entire cam- ~ wns or· . e . op. , . . · . · by the Rhode Island State Collegians • . • . . · fi msh l,d . m ach111e under ''Toot's tutel-
was enjoyed by all the dancers. I pus, know then tha.t It is ~ue t o the , V\ h at the favors ar·e IS a deep age", and made their power felt 
Much credit is due to the committe<> .
1
. stre~u o us preparatiOns bemg made : sec1·et known to only an honored fe w, a gainst the Varsity on repeated oc-
'Consisting of Owen Conroy and Rob- for the annual Sophomore Hop to be ' but we can assure you that they are , casions. And, to CI·own theit· achieve-
el.·t 11 d f th . "f . I held D.ecember 9 in L. ippitt Hall. But lovely, just the thing that ·every girl. t . t .. 1 . h , " azar or e1r e;·.orts 1n m a k·· . . , , men. ·s tor . 1e se<won, t ey ovet·-
. · this one is to be unlike any of those wants. ~ . . 
. mg the dance a success. The patron< . . . . · . ; whelmed the high and mtghty Sophs 
.an{! patr. onesses were Prof, and Mrs ., •. in preceding yeai·s. it is to be unique The following served under L eon- 1 in · a g l.orious battle whic.h ended with 
Ander"son, and Mr. and Mrs. Adams. in every respect. ard Russe·ll assisting h im with p.rep- ! the "Frosh'' on the top side of a 
The following guests were present:! I ·Everyone is looking forward with ! a ra tions for the Soph Hop .. Favors- : seven to nothing score. 
The Misses Barbara Thompson, Doris eager anticipation to this .Sop h HOJJ : .h)spph Cragan (chairman) Flaherty; j The season in detail is as follows: 
Wor·melle, Eli~abeth Curtis, Sally Bat·-/ which will mark one of" the most bril- J Pr~grams and Decorations-Barbara ! In the initial game, the highly tout-
~ ~re·r:· Ba'l·bacnr' Nit:hois,.'~:l:'e-x~,,;•c:vrt J ~::.-tJt~:!l.L~A,_~~ n!;{.:..!:_~ y;~t!. l_:; _t!_ be~ ~1~·:~r;l , ( chairman) . R uth Lee, Mar-; ed Rogers Team ft·om the City-by-
di·ew,;, Ba1·bara 'Brand . Ruth Goff,, the first m~jor undertaldn~ of me : Jorle. 1V1aytrew; 1!1 1-oo t··-'Ftbot~ .-Ei'Jl.r.qlJfLj th'(o·)~_ea whi 0h .)lftd .. a}l tl:!~ lfopes a~d 
E le.·a u.m· May.· nard , . L. um .. ena. Delahunt, I Class . of ' 30 m reg.ard to. social enter- ! (c.hmrman) Alphonso .Revene.·•1le, Clar- expect. at. ions of . d. efeatin. g us, left 
Johanna Quinlan of Pawtucket, Claire tainment,. a nd it is .hoped that its .ef- ! ~ence Hoxsie; Refreshments-Cather- Kingston with bowed heads to the 
MacKenna, Irene Gavitt , Louise Morse, forts will be ardently supported by ' ine MacKay (chairman), Rita Ber- tune of a six .to six tie. The spect.t-
Dotothy Cady, . Edna B 1·own, Doro-~· the entir: college. Those. who .~et the ! gi_n: Patrons and. Patronesses-:-Do1·is tors were awarded a real thrill, when 
thy Richards, Camille Farrell, Grace opportunity to attend slide, Will be " ' orm<' ll <' . (chalnnan) . · }; ra.nceK 
1 
Capt. ''Jigger " Laz.areck blocked! a 
Cla1:a Ledhourg of Providence, Mar- l the sole losers. Dances sponso.red by \Vr'ight; Music-John Glover (chair- punt and fell on it behind the Rogers 
g ruet . Mars.hall of. C.ransto. n. Mildred /the energetic, peppy Class of '30 do man ), J a mes O'Han~ . . Joseph Davis. goal line, making the only score for 
White, Alice Dickinson, Lois Nu2<un1 , not occur every week, so don't miso; The patrons and patr~nesses are to our Freshmen team. 
H olga te of \iVickford, Mary Coleman / this golden opportunity. ' be Dr. 1:md M r s. Howa;'d Edwa rds, T he next week, the. "Frosh", ow!ng 
Qf \Vakefield, and Hilda Gledhlll of] Our outstanding prediction for a ' Prof. and Mrs. Joseph Ince, Dr. and to many injuri.es incurred in the pre-
Edgewood. successful Hop lies in the fact ·that Mr~. Burt Hartwell, and Prof. and vious contest, were unable to with-
·----~---- we have such an a,ble , 1.111tirlng chall·- i M1·s. William An derson. stand the ;r,1p .• ~t .of Ll't· powerfui 
College Honors m a n as .Leonard Russell . Also the en- ; Bverybody out, and enjoy dancing Tech eleven, suffering, as a conse-tl re committee is to be p'raised for its : to the swaying syncopation of thos.e quence , a forty to nothing defeat. F ·tb. }}. H unceasint~" efforts to put this dance : re<l-hot saxes, throbbing drums, anu oo . a eroes 1 across. : blaring cornets that help to eompris~ At 1\tovie Dance I w:; you a r e interested in knowing I MOl'ey Pearl's Orchestra which is to 
Stevens Pounds Piano w
1
·J·.hgihl .. et!·· L~~~;:~~:~:~l~~;~"!~~p''hh::. ~r. ~:'. ~::~~Hop 
'l'eam Mates Trip the . I 
Fantastic I Presents the First Astonish College 
Program of Year! 
i 
I 
By Versatility 
And Charm 
In the third encounter, that with. 
' (~ unt!nut><'l on ·Jla.!{e 4, 
Doctor Butterfield 
Gives Interesting 
Talk on Pleasure 
Former President of Mass: Ag-
gies Presents Most Interesting 
Talk of Year 
Om· victoricms heroes staged a very 
enjiwable program Saturday evening 
a t Lippitt Hall. A comedy film fea-
turing Pat O'Malley and Virginia 
Brownfaire in "Business Befo1·e Pleas-
ure" and another comedy, "Two Ara-
bian Knights" added spice to the pro-
gram. 
Gerald H. Faunce, Chairman of 
Lecture Association, Procures 
Noted English Actor, V. L. 
Granville 
On November '28 , we had as our 
Girls of 1930 Prominent in All speaker at Assembly Dr. Butterfield 
· College Activities 
The R h ode Island-Connecticut foot-
ball game film showing om· heroes W .e, the co--eds of , 1930 arrive.d i n 
of Concord, N. H., who took as his 
subject, '"l'ake Your Pleasures As You 
Go''. 
He s tated that education teaches 
i t ' d bi h't d h , Kingston just as green, or almost as us a more practical and a . hap· ·pier 
n ac IOn prove a g 1 an a ' The Lecture Association of the Col-
to b e shown over again, The unfavor-
1 
. d it f th green, as. any ordinary class of co- way in which to use our leisure time . 
able conditions under which the pic- by presentlng to the Student body and w~ · were:lh ordinary.' We were lee- A.s a n ation, we have more .leisure I 
ege opene s program or · e yeat• eds But you ' ll so·on understa·nd that 
tures were taken made it hard to time than· any other people; first, 
. . · ' · · ·. members of th e community the dis- ture·d ·.an.d .. J)sycho.loeclcally te.s·t· ed ani'. ' 
<l.istlnguish the 1 Ho Ve" ~ · ~ '·' because of our shor ter working h ours, 
· · · Payers. we "' tlnguished English Actor, V. L. Gran- welcomed until we really felt quite at and secondly, because it takes ,Jess 
Draghetti's remarkable end. run ~~: ,v!lle· in "Dramatic Interludes"; a home. Then we 'proceeded to show ti'me t o d o. OUI' necessary dut1' .. es. ,Not sixty"five yards f or thP fin;t touch-' ' 
presentation, in costu me and make- the t· that we w ere some·body E 1 Q.own and his second dash of twentv- · · own · · · · · · a·· so very many years a go shaving was 
up, of the principal characters from ly in the y0:u "the sch.ool in general, five· yards for the last and only two a ritual which was performed but 
the Drama. of !!.11 time. and the men in particular, were much touchdowns could be easily seen. once' a week. That immense imple-
Mr. Granville who .is a graduate of surprised to find that the position at h f · Stevens kicking and plunging and ment .t e razor o those days was t ak-
'l'?wnsend's plunging were also quite the Univlirsity of London, also at· the drums in the college orchest ra en .frnm its p lace .of safety and in-
plain. The film shoWed conclusive evi- tended PoS't Graduate Classes at Co- was being very efficiently held down dustriously honed for a c.onsiderable 
dence o f the fine condition and ag- Iumbla University. This is h!s second by a co~ed . There are, we · admit, leng th of time. The lather was then 
gressiveness of the team resultin~ year of r ecitals in th.e United States. other co-eds in . the orchest~a this attended tp and with such elaboratq 
•<:onlinued on page 4) H~nnlinuert .. u Pa :.w . ~ 1 (Contin ut-d on page 2) (Continued 011 .t'&tre .S) 
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I 
LECTURE ASSOCIATION I 
. PRESENTS V. L. GRANVILLE i 
Te rm s of · Subs.crlpti.on I . · I 
THE BEACON 
Officia l P~bllcatl'on of 
Intercollegiate 
One. year in a tlvance ..... ... ~ ....... .... ........ ... . $2.00 . _ - ----- . _ . · 1 How To J>l!ev.qnt . Cheating 
Single . c. opi.es ..... _ ... ... ............. ............. ..... _ .... _ ..... . . 05 I I co_ntlnuPd from Pag. e l l I 'I.'he Ora nge. a nd Blue . of Jefferson. Stgned statements prmted when space I . . 
permits. Hesponslbili ty for same not, as- Last year he gave eigh tee n reCltals City, TPnnessee, gives a g oo.d cod e of 
s usmebd b;yb the r>alperdo. ' t . th . I in E u rope. two of w hich were In Ger -' rules for preventin!r c h eatin!r, u sen · ers w1o · ~o recetv·e . ~~r · . . . . 1 _ -._. · .._. 
paper r~gula rl :v are requested to nottfy many. He plan~ to be a .t the Um.ver- i L Students w_i_ll m arch to d ats u n-
the Bus mess Manager. . · p 1 · h. k 1 · • 
. . . s.~ty .• nf .' ennsy van :a t 1s wee . con- I der guar d of Coach Neely's uglles. 
Notice o.f Entry I Lnumg m such a WilY so llS· to cover 1 2. ·wm be s t opped at t11e door and 
Acceptance for mailing at sp.ecial . rat. el the most im portant Col.leg.es and I1~- i searched for _con_traband note_ s, _etc. 
postage provided for in Section 1W3, Act . • . . . . · 1 U · . St· t · I . of O<'tober 3, 1917, A uthorized January stJtutlons 1n t 1e · n1ted · ·1 es. 3. Befor e .enter ing class room, each 
l :L 1919. . . . J Mr. Granville began h js program I student will -be submitted to psyce>-
Published weekly by the studen ts of 
R I. State College 
Mernbe.r of the Eastern Intercollegiate . . . . . . . 
Newspaper Asso-cia tion by giving an 1ntro~ uctory lecture. He 1 logiuu e .-.am mu.trons to detern:rne 
·----------------------------:----- explained why it is necesEal'Y fot peo- •I· whether . or not student has a ny 1dea 
EDITOR·IN-·C:fUEil•' ple to !mow literature in order to un-
1 
ot cheating . 
:>.1 athew. :EJ .. Kearns derstand human nature. H e empha- ~ 4. Each student must wear blind~ 
lVIauagin l!' Jfd it or nusin ess Manager I sized' his s tatem ents b y quot ing from and place a handkerchief in his-
Charles F . P ray Martin McCu e I the Drama of various a!;'eS. ! mouth. 
ASSOCIATE JlOAHD · H is first grou p of presentations was i 5. Adclitiona: pr-ofessors, ar~e~ with. 
fro m th.·e. Drama of th_·_; Greel;:s to , a_ nd I b.htek ,wck~, Will be on outside a. nd 
includ ing Shakespem·e. His interpre· watch through peekholes. 
Hc-m·y .T.' Cragan, -Athleties 
Harvey G obeille, F'ea tur·e 
.. 
F'rances \-Vt·igh t , Campus 
Biubara Brand, Co - ed 
Nl~WS STAPF 
James Armstrong 
Irving Bnrnside 
H ora.ce Krein :e k 
Richard Howes 
Char:es Flaherty 
Charles Holland 
Alice Todd 
Ger a ld Bean 
Herbert. Rosefi e ld 
Ruth L se 
Huth f:Hshop 
Frank L ee 
Guillerma Gcidreau 
Barbara N!cbols 
BUSI J'\ESS DEPAHTMiill\ T 
Rob ert Marshall ------··· ··-----
Ed.th Littlefield __ 
Benjamin Mayhew 
Catherin e McKay . 
AdYeras·ng .Manager 
Asst. Adve r t 'sing Manager 
A Est. Adverti5ing Manager 
Asst. Advert is:ng Manager 
School Spirit 
Whnt i ~ sc·h ool St)it·it? What is -clnss spirit ? H ave you got it or is it so m e· 
thing intangible that i s j ust beyond your ou: str.etchlng fingers of though t • . 
~h e footlrall t eam .recently comp le ted th e rnost successfUl season srnce 
tation of Blind. King Oedipus, from J 6. :H ighly tuned dictaphones will be 
"Oedipu s -Rex", \vas very t h rilling and I .coneea!ed behind pictures t o catch .. 
stirring. And in contrast, the charac- l slightest w hisper. . _ . . . 
ter of Falstaff fro m "The Mer.ry \Vives 1 7 . When the student .h as fimshed 
of '\Vindsor" was a most humorous , j his examination, a l!e detector w ill ba 
and interesting . presentation. 1 used, to find out w heth er or no t stu-
The progra m was as f oilows: j dent h!:LS . .cheated . 
1 8 Before marking papers, profes · · 1. Oedipus, from "Oedipu s Rex" r • 
-_ .. h ·
1
• sors will dis.count _ten po-ints f_roi11 .each, Sop· ocles 
I
. paper on t. he poss.ibil!ty tltat the stu-
2. Menelaus, fro m ''The Trojan . dent has cheated. 
Wom e n ' ' . 
. F~udpides I At the .University of Cincinnati , the 
3 .. Ergasilus, f ro m "The Cap_ti.ves.'' . president o f t he Junior c lass got the-
Plautus office because he was the only man to-
4. Faustus, from " The Tragi.cal]1' circulate a petition for the offiee. 
History of D 1•. Faustus" .. F~our possible riva ls su-ffered from an. 
Ma rlowe )' inferio rity -complex-th ey petitioned, 
5 .. · Falstaff, fro m " The Merry Wives for the office of vice president. . 
of W indsor" ! . . . . . The extensmn dep. artment. of Penn-· 
Shakespeare sylvania State College h as ·offered for· 
6. Duke of Gloueester , . afterwards 1 four years a numbe l' of ·cours.es. to. 
;nmates of the .State Pen1tent1ary. "Richard III" j · . . . 
Coach Keaney came t o Rhod e Island. Were you a loyal .sup.povter of 'that Shakespeare . . , . -----'---~--~--_:.·-'- · 
tea~ pr did you ~it ~ack a_nd point out - ~inor criticisms? Or did you take Mr .. Gr·a~ville's second group of per-i . . . .•.. MORE co~EDS 
eredJt for thnse wmmngs w~thout even gn>mg that team your moral· support? I sonatlons 1s as follows: / SOPHO · ·. . . . . . . 
1. Harpagon "Th e Miser" i SHOW VERSATILITY 
However, t hat is a ll a part of the past, the future be_ckons you on. Tqe "' 'Moliere , 1 
school enters its w inter sea :son soon ·a nd thet•e are num.erous 'fays, of show-. 2'. Mt's .' Malaprop, from "The .- 1 , t;.wtJnttP<l f h •H• .,,.,v..- 1 , 
ing your schdol spirit. First, we h a ve a baske tba ll te_a~. which open$ t'ts · ' · 
· . .. · · ' ' :R:.tvals" I yeali', but it was a girl of 1930 that . 
. sea son this week. Are y ou going t o baek the coach and the 'boys? Th ere t 
· · ·" Sheridan · set the· ball a-rolling. itl nothing more heartening for either a winning oi· losing combination than, 
3: Meph istopheles fr·om · "Faust'' . In basketball , too, we showed ou.r .-knowing that the s·ch ool is behind you. 
That team h as quite a t a sk ahead if it is to uphold the reco1'<l ·: of last 
year's t eam, but th e 'material is t here to make the s easol) a success. The 
coach will d o his sba. re and the b.oys .will .do ·t .. hei r b !~, now its up to y. ou to~· 
do y our part. Be at the gl).mes and cheer them in victo,ry or defeat,. don't. 
let them start on a t r ip without giving them a rousin,g send-off t o let thern 
know t hat the school is behind them. 
But d on't c~nfine you r display of spirit to athletics. although it Is ' more 
noticea ble there . W h y not foste r some. of ·th e n mnet 'ous c;~ampus · activitie-'> 
a nd m ake them more of a success than ever before? 
A school is not a ny stronger than its weakellt activity , .so why pot make 
every link in our chain of activities a strong one. We .can do this if there 
i£ more represe ntation and _show of spirit in these activities. Why not put 
these activities on a higher pla ne and m ake the school better and bigger 
·Goethe j versa tility. The Senior team, composed 
4. Eccles from "Caste" j, almost entirely of vat·sity members. 
T . vY. Robertson I was the only o ne by whom the rep-
5: \Vilfred Denver, "Th.e· Silver ! resentatives of our clas.s were defeat-
. . I . 
K ing" 1 ed . But basketball is not the on ly sport 
Hem·y Arthur Jones t in whic}l we shone. Last year the-
G • . :E'r.a neois V!llon, the great. ·. ·.· I .J-uinor-. " F~ros.'h'. ' h oc. key team ea. sily de-.· 
French poet feated the Senior-Sophs, and this s.ea-
Se.Iected ·son the same team, now Senior 8 ophs. 
7. Fedya, from "The Living· 1 themselves, was again v ictorious. 
Oorpse" i Dur· deba ting team a lso met with a. 
Tolstoy 1 cer tain degree of success. 'We over-
whelmingly defeated the Soph team,. 8 . Cyrano de Ber gerao 
Rostand mu,ch to their surprise, a nd naturally, 
9 . Svenga lt, from "Trilby" more to their chagrin. However t h e-
with activities to be. proud of. Geo,rge du Maud er bitterness 'that ''last year's Sophs'' 
Remember also that your class is a part ·0f t he school, that · .your cl-as3 Sped a\ lig htin-g . effects were used fBlt at this defeat was .so m ewhat al-
a l£ o demands a certain part of y our time. Do you attend class meet:ngs and j for Mr. Granville's personations w hich layed when we were out-debated by 
class f unctions? Do you assume y our class duties as you sb<>uld? . J add ed g reatly. to the gen e ral scene, the Juniors. 
· I P · f H I · E• Peck ahled the ~etor Dramatics also p-roved to be in our Th_ese class meetings a re a place _to voice your opinions,. t _o_· set l.n mo __ tio_n · ·. ro ·. e -en _.· · .·. . ·. ,_ . · .· ·. · .. ·.·· "'_._ .. · ' 
b g h m n t h e pmno line,. Our 'fi'eshman p la y, " The Ma n yo·u r ideas, to make your class a . leader. So why n ot attend these me-etings ' .:Y accompanm 1 0 . · · . 
· · · · · I L A. · ' t ' · · ·h . . with th e. Bowler Hat' ' was- v ery sue-and be a part of your class as well as a part of the school. 1 The ecture ssoc1a ron, to w om , 
Quarterly Marks 
A not her quarter passed-What is the s lgn ificance of this fac t . To us 
here in Kingston it is prohahly only a m ilestone toward the ultimate · goal. 
T o those· who are vitally interested in our auccesli lt may mean but anothe,-
bill. But ask yourself if t hat is what it means to them. Rather it means 
th e first visible signs o~ accomp lishment dur'ing the present _year .. 
I muc h cr·edit shoUld be given for their , cessful. . T he audie nce was properly se lec-tion, is compose-d of the follow- 1 mystl!l.ed for some minutes .after the 
I
. ing_ members.·:.. . . .. p .erform_ a nce was over_. Hut more to-
. . our credit is the fact that two of our 
' Gerald F a unce, Pres1d e11t; Prof. 
co-eds had parts in the major play 
1 R a lf E. Brown, Treasurer ; Miss Hen-
given by iPhi -Delta during J u.n ior 
rietta Iilastwo.od, Secretary; a nd Dr. 
Prom , week. Both of these girls held Beard-slee, Faculty member. 
character par ts, a nd .their interp!'eta-
The Asso.ciation has •announced the tions a dde d- greatly to the success of 
following t -wo ente rtainments to be 
·presented~. on J anuary 12, 1928, the 
the perfor ma nce. 
It would not b e, I :;;u pp ose, either· 
Tn th e fr rshmen t hif: is t·eally the first opportunity t_(lat . .th ~W .hp ve had Russia n Cathedral Quartet.; a n d on safe or discreet to boast of our . schol~: 
of proving that it is. worth while f o.r them to he. at co llege, T.o t.he upper· February 15, Hl28, the Peitt .& Mor- astic achievements. Well , we won' t,. 
classmen it m eiws : the c on tinuance of a live record or · it may .have been a delia a nd Company, Famous Accord- but pi ease remember that while the 
warning of a break in y our scholastic record. Whe~her we a r E) on tjle . ver~;e ianist a nd Trick Pian ist . freshman g irls of the prececding year 
.\vent unanimously · {or, nearly ·· :-SO). 
down to defeat befo,r.e that awful 
fre-shm an chem course g iven b y Mr. 
of a fall or whether you have pass ed u nscathed we owe to thqse who are ----- ----
!nter.ested in us to do our be_st. 
Tomorrow comes with its t rials and hard,sh!ps. What ·r<'loes this _tomo·r· 
· row hold for you? Is it a gain or a ' 1oss? P -o :\roll falte,r under the load or . 
d o 'you shoulder it bravely and push i t ~ontinual!y -before :you? 1\'our folks 
a n d ft·iemlf; e~ ped it; your. school deserves It,. a nd yo,u should f eel the pres-
sure ~r these desires an~ ri~e up 'an,f'!. throw off any of t hese _trivial failures . 
i:J,.;, .. . IJ !; ;, 
" Did you l'now Washington was a 
great breeder?" 
" What did he do, breed contempt?'' Kea ney, we, of 19 30, refused t o suc· .• 
•"N'o, h e crossed the De law:!re with cumb, and took it by .- storm. Perhap: 
a small boat." ; by now you . are ready- to ·recogll!l' 
-Michigan Gargoyle· the ability of the Co-eels of 1 930! .. 
DR. BUTTERFIELD 
SPEAKS ON PLEASURE 
prE)pf!.rations finished the real work 
begun . Children and women we1·e 
warned from the neighborhood as at 
.such times temp.er was short and 
Ian;sua~e long. Today it is but the 
m atte r of a few minutes t o t a ke a 
.shave and if this is not dan e every 
morning we a.re liable to be placed 
under suspicion of being an unde-
sirable a lien . . Because of thfs change 
in the rapidity in which such dut:es 
·may be performed we are in danger 
-of becoming s laves to machinery. 
He defined lei.aure in a new and hu-
·morous . 'va y. "L.eisure,"' he 'sail'i., 
' 'means having new and true friend~ 
all a long the path of life. A r eal 
friend is one ·we are glad to h ave 
vislt us at a ny time, and a r e equally 
glad to see go , because (and here is 
the· po.int) we know that then he will 
·be .co1nin~ again." 
F l'ie ndship should be cultivated nat 
only with peopl e, but with inanimate 
t hings ·as wel l. Natm·e, as we see it 
:every day In the hills, the trees, or to 
use Dr. Butterfield's examp le a moun-
tain. ~hould be made our friend. In 
year s to come when these familiar 
spots flash baek over our min d's eye, 
they should g ive . us a glow of pleas-
ul " · as does the g r eeting of an old 
f riend. 
T h e friends of painting, literature, 
and musio should also be cultivated 
in our leisure hours. Dr. Butterfield 
·well illustrated this point by a charm-
ing bit, of Irish verse. 
He urged t h at we cultivate the 
knowledge of some absolutely useless 
thin g . Something which cannot be 
·turned in to dollars and cents, but 
which brings unme~surable pleasure 
·to its owner. In other words, -have a 
·hobby. Those Who try to turn every-
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4Chesterfield 
smokers doiit change 
with the moon ... 
· bul watch ·how other smoker.s 
are chan!Jing lo CheReifield! 
fOR. TH.E HEST 
OF GOOD REASONS 
.13ETTER. TASTE f 
Page Thre~ 
t hing th.ey have into . dqllars an'd cents . . a~;f n~~- g~:t:~~fit~:::~:::su~:!e1~:~: . l )ramatic "Kociefy -~-~ - ["R.-o. T. ~R¥lrTF8:A~~:1'ER Grange Holds 
tised more we woul d all have a much R' d . PI ·. . I . Costume Party 
broader a n d happier outlook upon · ea · s ays Tuesday , Novemb~r 29th, ended the · 
·lire. 1 1.. . . . . . . . I actual drilling scheduie for the R. o. .Ill Lippitt HaJJ · Ph1 Delta to Present Three Plays IT. c ., unit at this college u ntil t he , 
A tiny war seems to be on b etw een in January eold, bleak winter days have passed Old Fashianed Dances a Fea-
Mh!!s the Waldorf andReed a nd White this I away. Thursday afternoon marked a ture ; Pr·€1if. H@od and 
year. Gannon vs. B unce, whoever's .got The Phi Delta. 'Dramatic Society i day that the rifles will remember. All Gritfith Take Prizes 
t he biggest line will win out. The held a meeting on November 30th J r ifles were turned into the supply ser-
bout is on, now for the d·ecis.ion. for t h e purpose o.f read ing the three I geant's office between one and t h r ee 
on e-act Plays which they propose to i o'clock that day. Grease, q il , rags, a nd 
give some time in the latter part of 1 ram rods clashed agains t each other 
Last Frida;' evening t h e West King-
ston Grange held thei r annual Fall 
Costume and Dress dance, which un-
d er the direction of S. W . Hethering-
to.n p1·oved to be a gr'eat s uccess. The 
flashy costumes of the dancers made 
the affair v-e1-y interesting. 
Look at the 
REGAL · 
REPRODUCTIONS 
of Exclusive English 
and American Custom 
Bootmakers' Models 
All Styles All Leathers 
All One Pr.ice 
$660 
REGAL 
SHOES 
On Display 
See Alec Hurwitz 
or Lou J. Balatow 
J a nuary. The Plays which the Execu-j until all m etai parts of the rifles were 
Uve Committee chose and read were I completely covet·ed with oil to pte-
as follows: vent rusting. 
'"l'he Trysting P lace" by Booth 
Tark ington. A comedy which deals 
with the trials of a Youth who can't 
SIGMA KAPPA HOLDS TEA Cranda ll's Orch estr a of Wakefield 
making its first appearance in this 
e ven have a little love affair without Sigma Kappa gave a t ea ori N ovenrr - section proved a success. The music 
having his mother and sister Inter- ber 30, entertaining the patronesses of for tl'l e Quadrilleo; a nd Virginia Reels 
fere. It is a typical Tarkington Play, Theta Delta Omicron, Chi O m ega and making a great hit. 
a n d it is both f unny and cleverly .Sigma Kappa. Frances Dav!·es was The judges of the costumes were 
written. ohairman ·of the tea with Martha Mrs. Newman, Mrs. Pember and Prof. 
"The Florist Shop" . a . comedy by .H umes and Doris Vi."ormelle as her Ince. Two sets of prizes were award-
Winifred Hawkridge. The play cen -
ters around Maud, a sentimental ancl 
philoS'ophical person. Her theory is, 
"If you want to know a man's real 
nature, look a t his florist bill." 
"The' Dark Lady of the Sonnets" by 
George Bernard Shaw. Th!.s , li!(e all 
Shaw'&' plays is very cleve l'ly written 
and extremely interesting.· It is a play 
I 
about the unl{nown side of Shakes-
peare. While Shakespeare is making 
love to Queen Elizabeth, the girl· with 
( whom . he has a date comes along, and 
assistants. ed ,· one for the. most artistic COl'!· 
The gu.ests we1·e entet·ta!ned with tume and the other fo t· the best char-
voca l ·selections by Elizabeth Hearn, acterization costume. Mrs. L. Tafuri 
acco mpanied by Martha H uthes and of Wakefifield , n: I., won the 'first 
R uth Bisho p. Henrietta Eastwood prize for t he ladies' most a .rt!stic cos-
poured and th e f r eshmen pledgees tume and Pt'of. E. W. Hood was 
served. award·ed t he gentleman's prize . Misq 
------ - Hope Griffith won the ladies' prize 
Now that a "trench" obstructs pass-
ag·e to the athletic field , Lippitt, the 
Co-edry and other places of marked 
dist inction, the grass that has bE:en 
trampled upon by so many thought-
less students will laugh and say, 
' 'See you when rm gTce n ag-ain ." 
She-"S'matter, don't you like my 
COlUPany? " 
I-Ie-"VVhere is it ?''·- EX. 
a r e to be members of Phi Delta. 
for the best characteriza tion costume 
and lVIt· . A. C. Tucker of \ 'Vakefi.eld. 
R . I., won the gentleman's prize. 
Hints To '.rbe Ed's 
Say it with flowers, 
Say it wit!J. sweets, 
Say it 'with kisses, 
A nd say it with eats. 
the r e ensues · a roya l scrape between 
the girl friend, Queen Betty, a nd Wil -
lie, the boy poet. \¥ill is knocked out 
for the count, and the Queen is shorn 
of her r oyal dignity. Later the Queen 
forgives him, a nd promises him aid 
in producting his p lays. 
, The executive boa rd of the Phi· Del- Sam Engdahl, who w a s u nable to 
ta is to choose the ca st for these three be present b~fore, was initiated into 
plrtys. The coaches fo r . th ~se plays th e Societ;v: at this meeting. 
Say it with diamonds, 
Say it with drink, 
B ut whatever you do, 
Don 't sa y it with i·nlc 
H . G. 
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A .. ·. }UID 1• · N··· . t . · for the game; B ut, d u e to a misjudged j ":F'r osh" wa.-; superb~ " P h il" Lenz a n d . n ·. 0 es j p~nt, _co,nn:, gain e d PO!!session o f the : :'Jigger" Lazerak divided the catch~ FRESHMAN CO-EDS ;ENTERTAIN SOPHS 
, . R . . . . .! P1gskm whw h enabled them to p ush , mg duties, a n d both of t h e m wer •' 
=ei!IlrY . au, e.x '30 and a member · · . . · 1 . . · , ..,.~ . . . . . . . · over a tou chdown fo r t he only score: very good. Lenll, conBidered to b e only 1 
~,f ~ta Plu Frat ernity,. has JOined . ; · . . · 1 . . • . . .. • ~ ""' . '·- f. . . . of . .the day. . . fa track m an, cert a mly show e d h e was 1 SVednesday m ght, N ovember t he 
.,,e ram<;..., o ·married men. He is now .. · .·.· · · · · f · · · · 
-"'"' t-" 'tl p ·a 1 The o.utcom e of t h e fi11al contest of th. e r e w .h en It ca .me to h itting .. "Ma .. c" 3 0t h, t. h e u pperclass c. o-eds a. nd Soph-· 
WITH COLLEGE SONGS 
wmtta .o"" Wl 1 a rov1 ence concern. · . . . 
. I the s~ason, yea, the most im p ortan t ! l\1cCue guarded lirst bas e in a fash-~ omores were e n tertained by the mus~:. 
Gertll'llde S oule has also taken the one, for it set t h.e: da. t e for the: early ; wn that .. . would hav. e rnad.e Mci nnts ! ICa l Freshman Qo-eds w h o h a d lear ned · 
m omentous step and is married to r emova l of our caps , is s till evident ' tu r n g r .een with envy. Matty K earns.' th e Rhode Isla nd · songs a nd cheers 
w~.•~rir<eolill N ichols .. . · . . . .· j) f r om .t he walks a nd po.!es a bo.·.ut t he ' ea_vortec! a .round.·· s e.oon d base , a nd for t. h.e oc~aslon. E."aeh y. ea: . t. h.· e 
, campus. The eluss of ' 29 c ou ld offet• nnghty few balls got by that bag. Fresh m an g.1r ls lin e up in Dav1s Hall 
!Semn:·ge .Davis ex '30, formet~ class only a s light resistanee to t h e deeep - i Aclt r oyd p layed in the h,ot corner an:l a n<l sing th e college songs while the 
1Jl·resiident is n ow a t tending Middle~ tive crossbuck s, spectacula r end r uns I the way h e wh ipped them over to othet: g ir ls wa tch c losely t o see if 
Bnn)l Colleg e in Vermont. He has be· and hril lia nt forwards w hi ch w orked , fi rst was a joy to Coach Keaney. Leroy i they can ·find at lea st one who d oesn't· 
c~me a m ember of the Beta Kappa time after t im e with m arked pn:~ ! ·Sa va g e, was the shor tstop a n d h e left~ know the songs. T he penalty for not 
Fn ~Jfi:N'!llt:y. I cision, against our mu ch bewildere)i 1 little to ask for in his guarding of know ing every worcl of the songs is 
]!Ja~ry Donnelly ex •ao, is completin. g a nd Inferior\ oppon ent~ , th e cla ss o f II that position. Charlie P ray pla yed l eft to. sing t hem alone. 
J!D e1• second year at R. L College of, '29. fi e ld , Wiggenh auser ,played center fie ld : Th e program waci !n charge o f Bid· E~lu«.'.aUon. After s u b m erging th e footbu ll togs i :and Ch a rlie F la h e rty p lay,ed right ' d a Curtis who firs t !'ead t he Fresh-
-- - - - in moth balls, t h e a thl et es of t h e ;3~ fi t>ld a n d they m a de a flashy outfield . j m a n eo-e d rules. Aftet: the son.gs were . 
Mao.cey Bober ex· ' 30, is working cla>'s t u rned t heir atten tion to t h at When a ball landed a r ound that t rio ' s u-ng , cheers wm·e given, le d by Mary 
&1t~: mJ. shipping e lerk in Paw tucket. He pop u lat' indoor winter pustin<e,. Bas .. it. waH ulwa y ,:; In' ,;onwcn w 's · g-lo ve . : Chase a n d ' Ber t h a · Lee. M iss B irch 
lhi<U:)!llE:S: to r etur'n to R. I. St:tte next l<etba l !. J I r•n couraged the g·i ;·Js to sing more of·· 
Joe D:tv is, But e r, Smith, a nd 09 : ten iind t o cheer R hode Island 'o n · t"> 
11/E':lnr. In n shor t tim e t h roug h the effo r ts Crr.v;·t.n a lso wer e seen in t he : . . 
Vho Famigletti ex ,
30
, is now wo t'k" of Coach Keaney, ou r q uirite t -round~ "J)'J' osh " l in e u p. [ v ictory: 'Fh !'l program ended with. a 
ed out in t o a s moo.th ·w o rk ing aggrega~ i ch eer· f or Miss B it·ch led bv Hazel 
lim:;:;; [or the Famig·Jett i Constructio n 'l'he fi rst game .. o .. 1: t h e seaso n was ' ·p .1•1·ce. · tion which <lid well in upholding the 
<L"•r>mpany in Eas t.-J:;>l· . oviden ce. with Cl:~~~ ic: a l l :fig·h School of P r ovi· : B" t he· 
· · ·.c..: .~ lwnnt· and J•restigc~ ol' ou r elass, a !- ·.: o volume of n oise a nd the 
i hnug·h it m •' t with a fe w se tba cks, d onee an<l th e "l•'r·osh'' emer ged with : spirit shown, w e g uess t hat the c·lass ·H~ill'ry ·B.uhket' ex ' 30 , i~ a so pho-
. intwn .- aLB: U . . 
. .. . . . . t h e long end of a 3- 1 score. T hen he - i f 1 9 31 · . · rhe hrst bem g w1th th.e "Sop h s" , 29 - 20 . . · : o .. w 1ll loyally s u ppor t ou1· Alma 
. I ('J'l. U S P of r " ln tl1<l g>un es Wi th West- ! u 'a tel•' . ·~-· -: _- _, in a ] H . ._\~Pa~on contest.' ..;.u ~:':'~:,- lPO:I!lllari'd Kflp,plemrm ex ';10 , is in tlw . Howe\'Pl', ou ~ t eam s tarted off its i e t·I:v High Rch ool a nd P a wtuc k e t High 
''ftol'ist business . I Sch o ol wer e J}Ost po ned: On Ma.y 12 : 
---··-------.. - -··-- , ,·1lc tl u lC' \\'ith a bang', ea si ly turning 1 the "Frosh" took \Var wick Hi"·~ : truth f ully termed a success , T he 
a~ it'IP W a l' Wiel; Hig·h a nd B arringto n _ · ·. "' " F rosh" tracki:iters took in th e B I'own 
. . ·~ . : · . . . S<Jh ool by n s core of 5-2, W: u~wicll: was · . ··-Blg·h l>y ·tlw . deeisJVe score·~ of 53.-11 . . . . .. , :vearl!ng-s by the score of 69 ·61 thev 
t h P H1g h f'<·hoo l Cltnm p w:n s of th e 1 ' • 
anLl fo\l'l ~ l'<'~ JIC'ct ive l y . >;( t Tl . · ·' ' a lso .p roved them selves c onsistently 
FOOTBALL DANCE 
(Cont.lnued ·rrom page 1 ) Th<' r a.ng:y b a.sk e t eers fr.:)m t h e R. ' · a e. 1 e- n ext day T~c,h:nical was ; g ood ·w h en they defeat ed the s trong 
J! ~ronr Coach Keaner's labors. Our vic- b Pn te n b y the yeat· !in ~s to the tune o f · I. Pc·IHH>I o 1' DPsig n , notwithstandin~ ' ' · . ,., .. · · · Conn . Aggies F reshmen to the tune t.ll·~lom; gridd ies · are a BOUI'<'e or pridl' . . . · · ; ·"' I 9 to 4. 'l' tw n t h e " Fros h " suffe r e d tlw n· s t llhborn oppo si tiOn, wer e diS· I . · · o{ 81 -45. The ·m eets with 'Warwick 
h>• a ll R hode Island men a nd wu rn t>n . . t heu· :firs t defeat a t the h a nds of th e pose d of h y t h e sco re :JG- 2 4, as in lrke 1 . . . · . Hig h a nd ·westerly H ig-h we r e easy 
~l'' t!.H!,~day t h e)· w i ii t'1u {t_:•t t•d a t n bi.u1~ 
<!)!1U1et .a nd presented w it h so lid gold 
f ootball charm:;; t• • whieh t lwy .an' d u -
] y entitled. 
• 1 fll'st year s tude n ts tr·orn Connecticut . . , . 1 1n. = ~-.". ·n(· r wu:--: .lfl(,• a gg;r eg-r.ttl o n fr-on1 I . . . . . v1 ct ori:es for the Ii'i reshrnen. 'rh e team 
, . AgTJ Cultu rrtl C ollege by a score of 8-3. · · · 
l ·.Clo-t: Gr(•e nw1c h Acad emy, 4 3-19. ! nu t a.hou t t wo wc-e l< >< a f t er the l" r esh- , a !Ho tra ve le d t o F'ra n k lin . Mass., and , 
J::ast Provid e nce lea.cl ers in t h e ; . . . · i d efea t ed Dean A cadem:• b~· a m a rgin · 
' · · men t r a ve le d t o ::lt on·s a nd reaped · · . 
State In!'Prsch ola stic L eague gave ev - I . b t ' t h 1 o f a bout 2 (} pomts . The on ly d e feat 
'.l.'he piet u•·es cummeneed at seven , ' · sweet r evenge y bea Ing" · ose s elf : 
,., <>n stirrer op p ositi on and wel'e only fi t b . · . of t h e yea r wa s suffered at the hands 
JJl: •• :1\L,. a nd were fo ll owed. by dan cing · · · same · r s y ear students · y the score · . . 
· defoatN1 by a seven p o int margin, . ~ . . ' of the So.phs by the c los e m a r gtn of !JmtH ten- t h irty P . M . 'l'he m u sie f or· of t to ,; and 1L was some gam e: '.rhe 1 • • , 
t 5·1 S. ·· , 7 p oin ts. 
tililie dancing was fm·nished by a si.'ven n ext ::;a m e W~J.s with t h e Sop h om or es : 
pii~ce team conii,rising- fom· lettermen, I'n a h olly cont ested m a t ch Chap- a nd again th e .vea•·lin g-s showed t h eir ! In t h e d a shes and h urdles, K !ng 
:tJ:uee of w hom p layed against 9011 . man Tech of N e w Lon d on wet'e lead - s u p re m a cy by taking: in the c la ss o f l Reed •. Walter A nd erson, Albert Pow-
l11!ecticut. ing u n til a fi na l rally by the· yearlings ,2 9 by t h e count of 4 t o 2_ I n the ! ell, .a nd D ick H owes wet' e the· out-
.l'Mllr. and M rs. Frederick Tootell n.nd ua ve d tho way t o a 22 -1 6 ~lctory. last t wo gam es of th e seas o:n w ith , i sta n(lin g s.taFs~ Edwar d L ong, 'Don 
3Mirr .. a .nd M r s. Mat·shall '.rvle r aete\l ·as Ow ing· to th e a bsence of t h ree sta r s, E ast Greenw ich Academy a n d E a s: ; Davidson ,. Ale.c Sla v.itsky. P ·rice, Ho:x:- . 
l!'l'abo.ns and patronesses. ou r Bl ue t~nd W hite c la d "Hoopster s" . I Provide n ce High School , t he Fresh~ ie a nd Cappucill i were t h.e .main per-
Assistant Fo~tball Manager 'William s u ll'e •·ed t h eir first d e{eat . of t h e sea~ I m e n won by t h e scores o f i 2 to 6 1 fo\~mers in t h e weights. I n the Pole 
:Mokr.ay was in c h arge of the aff'all· r son a t the h and s of P r.ov iden oe Tech . I a n d 9 t o 3. . ' vault, Howard DroitCOUI' a nd Frank 
am(!! much of its success was due to his i 29 - 31. . . 1. A ll 1.n· all . . . : L ee mad e good w h ile in th~ high a nd I Tt n · r . t h h d 1 t it was a ve ry successful 1 . • 1!l1ltl!Urting· e ffo r t s . The commit t ee lu f . .' ' B na gam es on e se. e. u ~ · wo : sen.son a nu we ou g·ht t o see m a ny· ! broa d Jumps, Anderson, Droitcour, 
<r:lru.al!'g . h t t l .1 11 tl 1 I \.v1th fl.· st.To. n .. g· .. Bro·w· n Yearhn g q. ·u m t.et ;. · I Le n. z .. . Tohnson H eed, a nd Glover d!d ' . e W 1S es 0 . 1an;: a lOSe w 1 0 . c . • .. cO . .. So phs in the varsity ba s eball lineup ' ' · ' 
lfueoV.ped to make t he affair a success .mil two Wl l h J,h e m ost p ow elful t h is Spring. : ve ry w ell. The midd le distance men 
l!l l'llq][ also wishes, i n particular, to thank l' Fn;shmen Five .t~at Con n., has eve!· ! were : Gobeille, K oJlpelman, Godreau, 
""~~"'. C . ··n · ~· 
1 
: f . 
1 
, tl lH'od nced , en ded m c losely con tested I n cross country t h e Freshme n los.t '. H e rse:V McDougald while the s ta r s in 
r• •v-11.. . oggi s ,v 10 u rn1s te<.i 1e , · . ,_ , ~ · -! ' · 
· . d e feats 30~35 20 -2 6 w ith B r own· .and to the Brown F ros h ll1 a c losely ' the d4st a n ce races were· Bean G lo·-
fillEilliS, Bennett and Bean, the movi'3 . ' ' . ' . . . . · . I · · · < ' 
. I 29 - 31 33.- 42 with Conn . contest e d gam e.. T h e . U1 en were kept ver Hersey •orson Winsorand .Mar-
<U:J'llerators a nd the orchestl·a · Wh ich . ' ' . · · · · · : · • • ,.. · • 
• ' . i 1 b. ~b Jl t h " I<' . h" 1 . d m g ()od shape and s howed u p well : h 11 ~<1J>il.sists of Steven~. D~vidson H owPS I n u.se a ; . · e .. r os 1 a a . . .· . . . . . i s a · 
' ' i t e-a m equal to •. if not better t han, any 0 11 t h e varsity t h !s ff~ ll. T h e men from l In s u m m ing UP. all "Frosh" a t h -
F'I!llster, Gobellle a nd Smo len~ ky. I . . . . . . last year's Fresh m en team w h o m a d e : I . ., I 1 
------- I F t·esllnwn t e>li\n W ltl!ll'l th e past five . . . . . _ • . . 1 etles we can eas1 y see t 1at t 1ey en • 
· Soph Athl~etics 
i yeat·s. Playing a s chedu le of eight good o n the varsity a re Bean a nd joyed m a ny victories in all lines and I games a nd winning seven of them . I'iersey. . . I there .is much pt·omis!ng va rsity t im -
1 L in dstr om and B aber b ore th.~ rJ~he tra:ck se,ason co uld . also .- b e b er in the. class of 1930. 
•contin ued from page 1 J 
1
1 bru nt .of th~ · pitch ing work and be- .~:r:r:r-:J;_i __ .... ,.------·-·-------·- - --.. ----·-·-·- ·---·-----·----·---
il.lflie .Conn., "Frosh", we d isphtyert a s ide s th is they were both good stlclt - .fi . •· 'r'r · xxxi:xxxttt:t:1':tt:t:H'txxt:H::t::t::t::t:i+H:tt:t::l-:1:i+:i:~:t::t:i:t)t 
ma.;rked im'pr ovement. c learly outplay- f e 1·s. Lindst rom's p itching in t h e sec- ~ ~ :t ll~ our opponents in all depar tme nt'S I ond game .w ith .1 t h e Conne~ticut ~ \t =i~~~~~~~~~~~~ l - *i Ho = ~· :r:r:r:r.:r:r:r:rt:t::t:-:t::t::r:t::t::t::Hi::t::H:t:. H ~ COMPLIMENTS OF :f: 
*i Ho 
= * I J A w . ht' *i Reed's Barber Shop I ··ames .· · ·.rig •• ~ KINGSTON HILL STORE ffi 
I *i tt I>r.ugg. ist *i 
. ,1 *i 
*i ~ 
IIA.DIES' H~IRCUTTING 
JJ!a..in St. Wakefield, R. "' I li to R. I. State Students ~ ~.· · • • *i . :t ~~~~~~~~~~~~§j~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:f:fif:f:f'f'f.f'f.f'f'f'f'f'f'fTH'f'f'f.f'f'fH'f'f·ifif'fif'f'f'fif'f'f.f.f'f.f.f!};.f.fH.fH . • ~.f.f'f'f'f'f'f'f.f.f'f.f'f.f.f.fil+H.f.f.f.fH ~~ -l~ ~-.._~,-t.._.o,.....,_.,_n.-o....,o._..._o--.it--.o--..~.o-.o.-.ll._.u-.n-.tl-.o_.o_.o-.ot-o . i I . 
wAKEFIELD TRUST COM 
Commercial alfd S m.,ings Accounts 
B E NJAl\HN F. ROBINSO.S ............ .. 
FRANK W . CLEME N S cc......... ... ...... .. 
BESSIE P. CUAPPELL ....... ........... . 
:EVERET'l' .l . JlATE MAN ...... - ., .. .. 
.. _ ............. _ ... .. _., PRE SIDEWI' 
SECR JC'l'A R Y -'l'R E ASURER 
... A SRIS~L'AN'l' 't'REA.SURI<JR 
" .. A. SSJR'!'AN'l' •rrn;ASUHER 
WAKEFIEl,D, R.I. 
I HOTEL RHODE ISLAND and I · 
I . i BROWN BETTY TEA ROOM I· 
. I ! . I 'l'ea Room Open Daily 11:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. ill. f 
I t I ON-'l'HE~SQUARE WESTERLY, R.I. IJ 
1-··-·- ··-·-··-··-·----·-·-·-·-·-·-·------·-__Jl 
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l Grid Warriors Interest Aroused I 
· Now tell me thf• tru th . Honored at. t Just w h ere is the youth 
EVOLUTION 
In the Women's 
Debating Society 
. Plays Yale at 
New Haven B I \Vho so pt•oudl~· pnra ded last yea r, anq_uet , With ~is j~Unty crushed hat 
Team Getting Into Mid-Season , ·-·----·-··- I And h1s n01sy cravat . Coaches Attend; Pr-exy l And his haughty and imposing snear? I<'orm ; Hopes to Repeat Last ' Many 
Year's Victory Speaks I A senior was he 
Society Sta l!' ted by Miss Negus 
Wm Carry on Interclass pe-
bates 
Next Saturday "Little Hhody" will ----~---------- I A t the hin·h !-: f' hooJ. y ou s ee, Fot· the tir«t time in the history of 1 . . ~ 
1 The wome n of Rhode Isla nd State honor Old ]!;Ji by tra vtl ling· to New 
Co.JJege a te taking a n active int erest IIa ven to take on the 'fast Ya le qu in-
in debating again th ls year, 'The in- tot . Judging by the c onskentious way 
terest in debating for women was first in which. t he boys ·ha ve be en workin g: 
1 Great dtgmty had he to s w w. 
the college, a banquet f or the m em- , , h · t d d 
• • 1 So e strut e aroun hers of the football team IS bemg ' , . h 
· ! Nit glory He lf-crowned 
staged . At the end of a s uccessful sea- i And rtllowed his poor bonehead to . 
son, with the team a nd caa ches h av- i 
ing: worked h a rd, it is a splendid ide a ! 
to . have such an affair. The date set ·ls [ 
gTO\V. 
A Freshman he's now 
· a roused when in th e fall of 19 2 6 a! for Coach K eaney ea ch afternoon, it 
wom en ';; d ebath~g· so<'ipty was. organ- looks as though th ey will b e in . per-
lzed by Mlldred Negus, with the h elp feet .shape to rep.eat thei r r<.>markahle 
of P rof. Churchill. President Edwa rds feat of las t y eat·. 
gave the society p.ermiss ion ta .carrr 
on interclass debates f.or one yea r and , 
i f they proved suceessful, intercol-
The squad appears to be very su·ong 
th is year, h a ving ten veterans and 
about eight very )Jromising sop.ho · 
Tuesday 'Dec 7, and · everything is ! ·• . . h' b._ He B!}Orts on ts r ow pla nned for a pleasant .e v.ening. I a.nd 
b'Ol 1 A skull cap of dat·.k b lue white~ 
President Howard Edwar ds will ! And he's. shovelling coa l 
there to spea k.· to the t ea m, and s.ev- i 
1 
. t 
11 • .. . _ . 1 For ta {lUg a s ro 
era ! coaches from uthnr colleg~ ~ al'e 1 vVith a· co~ed one Sa turday nigJ;lt.-
legiate d eba.t.PR the following: year. mores from last year ' s "Frosh " team. also ori the progntm. Both coach I, · · 
With thP help of T'I'QfP HRo r Church- Yale has been wea k ened by the lo&'S K eaney and coach Tootell will be [ H' h. . d ' h k . . 
"II d · • 1 r· · tl · ' · . . . , i ts ea s s · run · m siZe 1 · an vnxiqus mc> J11 :J p rs " ·.1e mens of" (·~a ]J·t. c.~,·' . t·m . .fJ.cl" and SimmonB of · t and a t thts t1me th e team · 
• • o p r e sen • · · · . ·. . · And his former disgu ise, 
d e bating society. ading as cou.ches, a last year's team. B ut, a s they hav~ a will b e awarded gold footballs. Th'-' i Of b eing a dude's gone a t las' . 
s eries. of interclass_. deb_· ates were held j lai·ge squa d to p ick f r om,. the shoe;; rnemhers of the team have planned ' . . h 
l n2o th ·· . . i Some w1se sop omore with' the ·_ ·c lass of :. J "· · .e Win_ ner 1
1
· of the_ •. coe m ·en t"n a ll J.>Tobab!lity will be t · ,~ •tch Keaney a ~ift of re- ·· - ~ o give "''" ; · · . · . . " . . · i Made him human once more, 
for 1V2~C27 . The women proved the m- 1 w ell filled . Yale has n o t fare d so well m e mhranee a nd appreCiatiOn fo1· t_he 1 Thre e cheers for the So phomore c rass! ~elves to be ca~able of partlei.pat~ng j in the int ercollegiate lea gue in the su.ccessful wa y in which h e h as gu1d- j H . c. K. 
m such a n a etivlty a nd a :onstitu:wn 1 pa st three yea rs although la st yea.r ed the team through its season. 
wa s adapte d. The Debatmg Socrety ! they did bette!' than f or the two pre~ 
consists. of a Debate Council a nd. the j vious years, 
BASKETBALL TEAM 
GOES TO HARVARD members of each te.am. At . present 1 As fo r +he It. I. team, Capt . Alee t he Council consists of P r.esid·ent, I Hurwitz is roundi ng into old-time 
Mabel Peckham, ' 28; seeretary-treas- fot·m and ·his uncanny eyP, has the as -
ure r, Huth Ifile, ' SQ; and class repre- . sis.tant m a na gnrs m oving their lofty 
<K 1 eight s entatives, Je·an Probe_· rtson '2&, Ji,ar-.. . s·.c·o··re cards frm1montly. He has g otten 
Last Friday, Coach Keane y took 
members of the basketba ll 
- squad , mostly last year's letter men, to garet O'Connor ' 29, Mar:garet ;Pierce! b·. ·aelc '1·nt"' tb·e• · old habit of droppin g 
FRESHMEN 
I<' stands for Freshman. 
Freshmen stand for most anything. 
Freshmen a re foun d in colleges and 
1 • v Ha1·vard. There many coaehes and 
' 30, and Bertha Lee '31. 1 th"'m r· rom the :center of the floor h d ·. b.l d courses. F r eshmen thinlr that t h ey are 
' ~ t-eams of other colleges . a assem e 
This yeal·,. in _November, the"':e was j with ,. tegularity. Last year's e:w tain, for the purpos e of discussing and in- pretty big. Sophomores think t h ey 
fraternity . houses. Some tim es they 
are foun d ·in ot her places . They come 
to co1leges to ·study a nd take Engl i:Jh · 
a tryout :m.d th~ .follo wing. :teams I· ''Red' ' Haire , one oJ the must depend- terpreting the Basketball Rules of (the Sophomores) are bigger. Sopbo-
were chosen. Semor-Frances Bene, 1 able players 011 th;e squad, has lost , . mores are usually r ig ht. F r eshmen 
. · .. d 1~· I H · k " .an'1 1 . · · · 1927 - 28 · f 1· I I .h 1 t h L01s -Eldre g e , ;,ve yn _ op ms, ·I a ll ex.·cess J>oumlag~ atid right now lfl This is probably the fi rst time .. a ny wea r unny 1tt e caps. t · e Ps · em 
Betty Hea.rn_, aiterna. te; · .. Junlo ... r-. . I··d. a . a t .his .best "fighting wei_ght " ... "Ep-
1
. h. d t.h · t .. 1 t o r·e to bum rides a nd ge t in t o trouble. · • . .· · · .. . • t eam has ·-a · · e oppor um y · .· · ·· -
F le.m_tng, P_eggy o_ .co_ IH.·t or_, Doti.s DY·· ~ pie;' · Rhode Is-land's own . flash, is ' _h 1 t t• a nd 1.t ·o·U<>h.t t o Some l<'reshme n join fraternities., oth-" · ·,. · · . · · •· · · · · ce1ve sue .· ns rue wn · · · " 
son, a_nd Evelyn 'W hltake. r , _a lterna __ te. ·d~cto-'n<>· and ctuckin-n· a 1·oun·d the eourt _ h . n 6 a nd ers live in peace. Some F r eshmen a re 
· . · .~ "' ' o · · "' add much to t e exper1en~ · . 
SopholJ1or e--:-:Ruth_ Le~ tl!y . ~od~~Las_ usual a nd. has all the opposing 1 . ·· . . . 
1 
• big a thletes., others pay tuition. T h ey 
G. II· D· · d · r · · · · · ·· · ·· - -- - ···• · ·- -·--·· ·· ·· · k-mv.vcl;>.dg:e .... o.L.th.e. ... p_..a:£ei s,__ ... . Susan . Brucker , ai1d ,ene a o ge., gua rds nea rly foolish trying to keep! ---···----~-- . --·- get sweater s w ith 1m mber.s on them so 
alternate; Freshman-Virginia May, ian .Pye on. him. The three "Bills,'' that they d on't have to wear neck -
a nd Bertha Lee. 
1 
namely, 'l'rumhull.. l•'le ming >Lnd MASONIC CLUB HOLDS . tie s. A college must h a ve ])~reshmen. 
It was decided that the first inter- Johnson, a re battling it out ~0 1~ the MONTHLY MEETING If there wer e no Fresh men , So.pbo-
class debate would t il.ke plaee Decem- 11 t M ---- mores· would have no th irig . to brag 
. . fifth man on t e earn, as . a gou_n President "Ji>hnny'' 'Walker pr.es:d-
ber 14th. There will be t wo deb ates with his wonderful reach and expen· about . Some Freshm en n ever become 
· t h s · ~ ersu~ ·"' ;__ 1.g··· a· _sset "'· t .1 ed at the meeting of t h e Masonic Th t . t b d S a t the same time, • e .ento,s v ·· · ., h ld . · ~ c• .. ... ~ So-phomores. · a 1s oo .· a . o were the Juniors , and . the Sophomores e nce s :ou , . rwnv·e . . ' Club in. Agriculture H a ll on the E)Ve- their m a rks. 
1 guard . I ning of. November 3(}t.h. Accor{li:ng t o versus t he Freshmen. The two w n- .J'\.s fo,r the: so-called ' 'shock t r oops" , I · . 
n ing t eams will debat.e later for the · · . . . .h d , f Secretary s. W. Hethe rington , a rec-
fi nal cha mpionship . 
The Seniors \l-11<1 Sophomores whu. 
have the afflirmative side are being 
.coa.ch ed by Benny F'ine and the .Jun-· 
"Dode" Gom·oy, _captain. of R o . . Y s I ord attendance for the year was pres-
star 1927 eleven lS batUm g for a JOh j . 
. . th . h ent. 
on · the club and 1t look~ as ·. ·. ·o.ug · \ Past Grand Masters McKenzie a nd 
be will s_ee plenty_•· of. a. ctw. n .• .. 1\1. ·. c.K e.n- 1 Nash of Connecticut presented ill us· 
-Exchange. 
ASK ME ANOTHER 
1. What infantile t r ibe is known 
i P k d S 1. k ' re a lso S"'re as the "Know-It-all"? z e, _ Y _ osz, an _· . z_u IC . a. · . . · ~. l tra ted lectures. Mr . McKenzie deliv-iot-s and Freshmen of the negative b · t h Rh d I 1 -" lmeup ' 2. If mama loved music, why did 
to e seen m e o e s anu · ! ered a fine lecture on ''Civilian Fa-
side are being coached by Kenneth · I papa buy her a sh oe-horn ? 
fre<Juently. . · . t 1·iots of th e American Revolution". 
Wright. . ·when we consi<ler the prospect s of i M t W h . f .1 B . ther Nash spoke a. How many shapes t o a kiss? The question for debate \s "Resolv-ed last year's · · ·J.~rosh" tea·m the outlook ! · os · ors. ·IP u · ro . . 4 . \";'ho sa id: "I d on't want a ny 
· · . ·t· ' · I on the "George Washington NatiOnal t hat the foreign policy o.f the Um. ed . is very good. Fred Ackroyd looks 1 · . _· . , , • vacuum cleaners, I ain' t got no vacu-
. ' · d d · eo. 1- : · . . . i'Memol'ml· a t Alexandna, V,t. 1\11. . States as a dm.nister·e un ei · o . o-reat as a centeJ· and •-.,tatty Kearns ; . . urns in the house"? 
·· · · ·. · · ·. · · · ·!"' · ' · · j Nash also p.t.eBented an Illustr ated lee·· ldg. e, 1n rega. rd to t_ he. N_. 1_c_ ar.agu·. a n. con.-.: is going very .good. lVla. ttv dese r ves, .. ·. . . l\' . 5. What did Adam s ay to the s er-
t i • · · ·· · · · . ture on the "Conn•ectmut .-. .:xs onh' troversy , has not been Ruch as 0 1 as does J a ck Glover, a world of credit 1 . , . • ,. p ent when Ev.e fell ou t of the a pple 
h I bl' , rova11 . . . l Hall of Wallmgford. d eserve t e genera PU Jc app · , because these two boys are hand! - : . .. tree?· 
d t " . . • l . . . I All three lectures were exceptmn- ~ - Why do f r esh men ha te t h e sight 
an .. suppor . ' . . . . . , I capped by size. W igge nhuser, Dav - i a.lly interesting and instructive. In 
Arrangeme nts are bemg m ade -for ! enpol·t O'Hn re and Ttlrla are othe1· 1 · . . . . . . • of a coal pile ? 
· · . h · lt·b·· 'th 1 ' · : the words of MI'. Hethermgton, they · · 
a . d eba;t)e m late Marc · w · . · · e ' Sophs but for the team and they are : _ . . . . ·.. . . . . 7. \Vhat does the formu la K9P st a n<J_ 
f M"ddlebury Colle"'e the I . . . . 1 "showed tha t the Masomc f_ ratermt;v fot· ?. women o J · · " • t comm"" along vet-y fast 
· ·. t j " · . . . . . · . . ~ puts in_to praetice the idea Is of the first inter-collegiate deba e. So the sttuahon fo r thls eommg Sat- 1 ., 8 . What is love? 
. . . . · : Brotherhood. · d 
.j u_ rday looks ver·y hrlght, so Sons of 1 --· · - · · ··- -------- ·-- 9. Are you a student, or a you 
It's Whu-~ "l"~m Are Rlght Now I Ya le-Beware! l merely go to college h ere? 
"Never bo-a;st of bygones, i · . i He-''S:omethin-g ~eems to be wrong 10. Who s.uffers t he most; a shark 
Or: glorify your pas.t,__ i Put ,your ;;tr·ength behind the plow. I with this engine, it-" 
B ut. battle -with t!le ;: :nr.ef3ent, ; . For- it isn 't what you used to. b.e--'- 1 She-'-"Don't talk foolish. wait until 
Fhr time is flying fast.. It's what you are right now." . I we get. off _thi7 main road." , 
liiL;.e•a•v•e•o•ff••t•h•e o•ld•· •-t•iiim~e--.stiiioiiirliiliesiii,iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.liiiiiliiiii~liiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiialiiiiiliiiiiFiiiiii. iiiGiii'iii. ~ ~ -· .. _ H . G. 
with· h alitosis or a cen tip ed e ·with Jn ., 
grown to.enails? 
G. J . G. , Jr. ' 30. 
(Answers on Page 6 ) 
I 
I ·wAKEFIELD BRANCH CO. SHELDON 
,!., 
HOUS~ 'FURNISHING 
f' ;.!_._ .• ·~· .. ~: · ~--~:_. --~ ·: .-t-.~' > 
WAKEFIELD 
HARDWARE 
BUfftDING MA;TEf!,IALS 
COAL 
PAINTS AN.D ,OILS',; 
GRAIN 
RHODE ISLAND 
~ ' t ' ! • .. ' 
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AGGIE CLUB . 
HOLDS MEETING 
Ji'rof. C. P. Hart was thE' main 
s .peaker at the las t meeting of the 
Aggie Club, held on Wednesday eve-
niing, Nov. 30th. In his speech, Prof. 
JI:1-rt fo ld of all that the government 
b >ul don€' in t rain ing d;sabled W a r 
'"terans fo1· UHeful occupations. M r . 
]d'art was a superviHor of t h is, work in 
Jarmton fo 1· ~orne time . He discussed 
.iin particular· th€' government train-
.iin.g. which was given to men wanting 
ffo, run a self-sustain\ng farm . His 
speech was extremely i nt eresting a nd 
"~-as enjoyed by all the Aggies present 
.nt t he meeting . 
.J\. repo1't of t h£" treasu rer of the 
CHub showed tha t one hundred and 
t~venty-six .cou ples were p r esent at the 
.Agg ie B awl and that the profit ex-
eeeded onP .hundred and twenty dol-
nan;. 
Answers to Ask Me Another 
1. Fr-eshmen. 
2 . Be.cam;e papa wan ted her· to g o 
11.u the Soph Hop a nd listen to Morey 
J~earl's syncopa tors do thei r stuff. 
3 . Two; elliptical and "tuliptlcal" . 
4 . A beautifully dum b co-ed, who 
<eCX1'>ects t o major in Home Economics 
. '5 . ".What, evesdropping again?" 
:6.. Because "Love's Labors Lost." 
·7. · Because it can't sit down. 
·8. A little something that lights 
!!he .heart and makes the parlor darlt. 
·9. Neither, sis, I am giving my 
books a sight-seeing tour about the 
e~mpus. 
10. Their respective victims, or. 
<l':onrse. 
G .. J .. G., Jr. '30. 
'"I wonder what t h at social uplift 
iis· doing now t hat h e's d ead?'' 
·~Raising Hell, I suppose."- Ex. 
Oh~ Calc 
Ca lculus is my hood. o <'lass--
' 
I hate it. 
I greatly fear I shall net pnsH---
I ha.'e it. 
Tt Inakes ffi{\ Htutter, HtamtnPr, ~ . tup, 
It makes my hea rt .go tlip .. flap-tlop, 
It makes me oft my forehear1 m cp, 
I hate it. 
Calculus m akes my h<ad to aehe, 
I hate i: . 
I think that it is a ll a fake-
I hate it. 
It makes pain!< shoot ch•a r throu·.;h my hea<l 
' It make;; me wish that I WPre dc:'ul-
Tht> <larnd<>><t Rtuff I E'V f'l' I'Pa <l . 
T hatn it. 
I hat.' 'em . 
vVhat funetions are, I ('an not ;e<•-
·I hate 'em. 
\'Vhile l'mib; are as bad or worse : 
My thought,.; for them a1·e not tit fur· verse-
How those d--- things do mal<(• m•• eurst'. 
I hate 'em. 
·o. J . G .. Jr. '30 
"Uon" Bun<·t•, Z Jl A. H. I. S. C .. Uep. 
FOR HIRE 
TUXEDOS 
.Spt'<'ial Rates to Jt. I. State Men 
Waldorf Clothing Co .. 
"t,/\HGEST 'l't;XFDO HOlJSE IN 
NI~W ENGJ,/\NJ>" 
212 Union Street 
PHOVII>ENCE, H. k 
Harvey-How long should an en-
gagement last '! 
Damble-''l'ill the eouple gets mar-
ried.-Ex. 
~---------------------~-1 Don't Forget 
j Wakefield Diner 
e:a!~ ~~-----~ ·:':~~:~~~ 
··r·--~~-N_E_W_D-:-R--i-ss-Ci:omESl i] 
I FOR HIRE I '! E N G I N E E R S'. NOTICE 
'.1 ·. .l.~ull DrcsH RE·AD & WHI· TE. S,h~)~'" .~. I 
• · Tuxedos . . · · Shn ts I 
:.i Cutaway;; · · · . Et<·. ·i : ~~ SPECI/\I, S'I'UDENT HATJ;:s i : 
1!. \Voolworth Building 111 S ummer Street and 1 
'f p 1·ov1· "'encn R I 9 3 Ma,;s. A venue, Boston )t ". .,, • ~e~evhone Connection i
1
: Drafting 'Tools 
22-Piece Drawing Set $15.00 
Mechanical Drawing· Sets 
Special Offer 
$3.00 to $45.00 
Also 
Slide ·Rules 
. Zeta Pi Alpha 
i Largest Dress Clothes Specialist in the World o I J . Bill Gannon, '28, Campus Representative I 
1 
Inquire . Hilton 'Vaughn · 
J:..-..~-.o~._.~1~u.-,o.-.c)-.ti.-,O....I~J--Il_.ti_O_t_l_tJ-IJ._. !;;;;;=============================;;;;;.:.! 
Dialflond Merchants 
WILLIAMS & co. 
Jewelers 
Dorrance Street at \Veybosset - Providence 
I . KAPLAN, '20, Mgt•. Specl!tl Discount 
R. I . Students and, Facult )' 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDW ARDSt President 
Agriculture, Applied .Science, Business Admimstration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, 1\fechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston~ Rhode Island 
